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COLLECTING AND STORING

PECAN PROPAGATION WOOD

Bluefford G. Honcock ond J. Benton Storey*

Successful propagation of Pecans
is dependent on the availability of
suitable bud and graftwood of the
desired variety. Since this wood must
be collected in late winter during
the dormant season and stored until
spring propagation time, the entire
handling process requires extreme
care. The procedure outlined here
refers to collecting and storing graft-
wood for inlay bark grafting and
budwood for patch-budding.

Collect bud and graftwood in late
February or early March while the
tree is still dormant. Select desired
parent trees of known variety that
are free of damage from obscure
scale, rosette or disease. Young, vig-
orous trees produce abundant, smooth
and large-sized current season wood.
Moderate-sized pecan trees makine
normal growth usually have good
propagation wood in their uPPermost
limbs. Older trees can be dehorned
to force vigorous new growth satis-
fdctory for propagation wood.
*Extension horticulturist and associate pro
fessor, horticulture section, Department of
Soil ancl Crop Sciences, Texas A&M Uni-
versity.
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Fig. I. Optimum budwood diameter is Ve to ¡Z inch; l-inch
diameter is maximum. Select l-year wood (current season) that is

round and mâture gray or grayish-green. Avoid wood with green,
tender bark and flat sides,

Fig. 2. Select straight, smooth qraftwood from l-year wood Vq to
Vz inch in diametcr. Cut n'ood for grafts into 12 to l8-inch lcngths
to givc two or thret graft sticks. Each eraft stick shr¡uld contain
approximately three buds (nodcs), as shown.
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ffiFie. 3. On suitablc bud or graftwood,

thrre are threc to for¡r buds at each leaf
scar (node). Btrds should bc plump antl
pror¡ìincrìt. Srnaller reserve brrds serve as

irrsurancc sirtce they will force illto srowth
if thc prinrarv or setondarv l¡utls are los( or
darnaged.

Ii{¡. 4. One-ycar pccan budwood,
Irft, conrparrd with 2-ytar rvood. Nott
thc large plump buds on l-yc:rr woo<l'

Thc 2-year wood has lost all primary
l¡uds and rn<¡st sccolrdary butls. This
is çhv it is hardcr to forcc butls into
qrorr'th Hhcn 2-year wootl is t¡scd.

Fig. 5. Label all proPagation
wood by makinq a slash cut on
the lower end of a bud or graft
stick. Print name of varietY on
cut with a lead pencil. A mistakc
on pecan varieties can last a life'
time and be costly.

Fig. 6. Tic propaeation s'oo(l into
bundlcs. .sccure cach encl o[ tht'
bundlc rvitlr twilìc to prcvent stit:kr
frorn nrovirrq and losirtg pritnarv butls.
Dip each entl o[ the l¡undle into rr'¿rtn
mclted H'ax or paraffin to Prercnt cx-

cessive drying.

Fig.7. Pack pecan l¡ud or graftwood in moist (rrot wct) rnedia, such as

sphagnum ntoss or sawdust and shavings mixed half ar¡d half. lVoo<len boxcs,

crates or ¡netal cans with tif¡ht-fittine tids can l¡c r¡sttl as storåge contaitttrs'
Polyethylene bags, as shorvn, rnake cxccllcnt storage co¡ttîi¡lcrs. Keep *'ood trndtr
cold storage conditons within a temPtÍature range <¡f 30 to 38 degrees F.

lVhen the brrcltling an(l grafting seâson Al'rtvcs:

l. Take sraIt\,\,oo(l clirectÌy f rom coltl storaf{e an(l usc it
immecliately whilc the bark is tight ancl tlte rvoocl still clonlarlt.

2. IJucl'woocl lÌrust be seasonecl so tlìiìt the llar-k will slip.
Remove the n'ootl f rom colct storaf¡c. l,clrvt: it in tlle moist
media in tltc cont¿tincr. Place at room tclììl)cr¿tttlrc or lrbor e

(ul) to 80 to tll-r (lcsÌ.ccs Iì.) l to 5 cl:rys ()l'rrrìtil l->:rrk will sìi¡i
rea<lily. [.Ise tlris scasonc(l \\'oo([ imr'¡ìcrli;rtelv ôr ¡rl:rr:c llack irt
cold stor'¡r.qe [ot' ;r sltort tirnc.
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